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CONFIDENTIAL 

l 2. Dece ber 1979 

Dear Nally, 

W have heard from the Ambassador in Washington that he was 
approached on 9 Dece ber by Speaker O'Neill and Senator 

ennedy, at a £unction to ark the Speaker's 67th birthday, 
and baa also been in telephone contact with Dr. Cahill, 
Governor Carey's adviser on Irish affair • All three raised 
the atter of th change of Taoiseaoh and Government and 
r £erred to a press report (Irish Times of 8 Deoe ber) which 
they interpret d a eaning th t the Taoiseaoh-designate, 
as h then was, bad telephoned Deputy Blaney at the office of 
the Irish ational Caucus in Washington. A copy of the press 
report in question is attached. 

The approache made to the Amba sador by the three major poli
ticians referr d to were to the effect that they have tor some 
years now and at o e local political co t held a difficult 
and in u.s. terms unpopular line which included oppo ition to 
Noraid, th Irish National Caucus and Biagi's ad boo co ittee. 
The baais tor th ir line baa be n ita relationship with the 
policy of the Irish Govern nt and the SDLP, and the ig our 
h ve publicly i entified themselves ovor the years with Irish 
Government and SDLP leaders. They would not, they said, now 
ish the basis tor their stance on the Irish question to be 

\

re oved by th Irish Government identifying itself with the 
Caucus and Biaggi and they asked for an indication that such 
was not the intention. 

The A ba sador reports that intere t in the chang of Taoi each 
and in the relat d question of a possible change in the 
relationship with the leading Irish-A erioan politic. an has 
been stimulated by the coincidence of Deputy Blaney's presence 
in the u.s.A. during the last week as a guest, it is understood, 
ot the Caucus. Deputy Blaney, peakin t a testi onial 
dinner of the Irish tional Caucus has, according to press 
reports, giv n the 1 pre aion that the Government's line on 
Northern policy will now be the ame a that of the Deputy 
hims lf and of the C uou • 

The three leader who v approached the Ambassador are puzzl d 
N by these develop ents and have asked for early clarification 
II ot the Government's position. Speaker O'Neill's analy is is 

that there are two Irish positions in the u.s.A., nam ly that 
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I of the Big Four on the one hand and that of Biaggi, the Caucus, 
Paul O'Dwyer and others of their way of thinking on the other. 
O'Neill, Kennedy and Carey are also anxious to know as soon 
as possible what the intention of the Iriah Government is in 
relation to these alternative at ands of opinion and action. 
O'Neill has also enquired, in this connection, what if anything 
he should ask President Carter to say to the British Prime 
)Iini ter about Anglo-Irish relations when she vi its Washington 
on 17 December. You will of course realise that Sp aker O'Neill's 
question, and the expectation th t we would give hi euidance 
in this highly i portant matter, serve to underline both the 
closeness of' the rela.tionship existing between the Gov rnrnent 
and him, his a sociates, and also the singularly influential 
position wh~ch he holds vis-a-vis the Carter administration. 
It needs hardly to be pointed out also that the in£luence and 
importance of Kennedy, Moynihan d Carey far exceed that of' 
Representative Biaggi or the Irish Nation 1 Caucus, leaving 
aside the policy differences which exiat between ourselves and 
the latter. 

There is a further reason ~or seeking an early indio tion of 
our stance on the above matters generally nd that is the fact 
tpat tbe National Caucus has been orche tratinc a campaign of 
c~ i t~ · o~ Ambassador Donlon Gxtending to public calls for 
his recall. For instance, Speaker O'Neill's office received 
a telephone c 11 on 7 December from Fr. McManus in which he 
stated that Amba sador Donlon' recall w s now imminent. You 
will be aware of press re~orts (Sunday Press of 9 December 
Irish Times of 8 Decembor} of public criticism of the Ambassador 
and the Embassy generally emanating ~rom the National Caucus, 
Biaggi and, apparently, Deputy Blaney. Wo are naturally much 
concerned by such attac son the Government's representative in 
the United State and would hope that they can be publicly 
refuted as oon as possible. 

Yours ly, 

Andrew O'Rourke 
S cretary 

Dermot Nally Esq. 
Deputy Secretary 
Department o~ the Taoiseach 

P.s. 
Since~writing the abovet Neligan has reo~ived f f~rther thelepbone 
ca~~ ~rom Donlon, woo 1s under pressure to rep y to the approaches 
descri b d above. 
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He has ot oourae given details, supplied by us, ot the press 
conterence ot 7 December. Further claritication ot the 
Government's attitude towards the is however urgently needed 
by the u.s. political leaders it, they say, they are to 
withstand the constant pressure ot the very active Caucus 
lobbyist • Sean Donlon is in tact atraid that we could lose 
their support it ve do not react quickly. 
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